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1339. Membrane l—r
May 18. Protection and safe conduct, during pleasure, for the king's merchants of

Berkbampstead. the society of the Peruzzi, who have made large subsidies for the king's
service since he went beyond the seas and before, and have promised to pay
large sums for him in England, and for their goods as though they were the
king's own goods. By the Keeper & C.

July 13. Inspeximus of an indenture of Guichard, prior of Montacute, and the
Kenuington. convent of that place granting to Cicely de Manncstone for her life a

conventual loaf and a loaf called ' byset,' a gallon of conventual ale and a
penny for her kitchen, daily, and 20s. for her robe, at Christmas. Wit-
nesses, Eichard de Acton, John Baret, William Wayne, William Cnaplok,
John Pygatz, John Turke, Eichard de Chitterne and others; dated in the
chapter at Montacute, on Thursday after the feast of St. Dunstan,
13 Edward III. and confirmation thereof provided that the farm which the
king receives from the priory while it is in his hands be not thereby
diminished. By fine of J mark. Somerset.

July 10. Pardon to William Ode of Morbourne for the death of John Waraunt of
Berkliampstead. Pilketon, as it appears by the record of Eichard de Wylughby and Geoffrey

Eydell, justices appointed to deliver Peterborough gaol, that he killed him
in self defence.

MEMBRAXE 38c?.
Feb. 7. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Haryngton, Edmund de

Westminster. Nevill, Eichard de Hoghton, John de Horneby and John de Lancastre,
touching an indictment laid before the sheriff of Lancaster against William
do Exhara, fellow-canon of the abbot of Leycestre, that Eobert de Culwenne
and others unknown with his assent carried away oats, flour and other
goods found in the houses of Alan le Skynnere of Wymerlegh and Eobert
de Sutholmes at Wymerlegh in Grestang, and the said larceny. By C.

Feb. 6. Commission to Ealph dc Hastynges, John Moryn and John de Shirburue
Kcnningtou. to make inquisition in the county of York touching an information that

lands and rents pertaining to the manor of Faxflete, which is now held for
life by Ealph de Nevill of the king's grant, in Beford in Holdernesse,
South Cave and other towns have been withdrawn and concealed to the
king's prejudice. By C.

MEMBRANE 37d*
Jan. 28. Commission to Ealph le Sauvage, Thomas de Weyvill, Edmund de Polle

Berkhampstcad. and John de Hadresham, to make inquisition touching the value of the
goods of the abbot of Bee Hellouin in the manors of Westpreston and Hoo,
co. Sussex, at the time of the taking of those manors into the king's hands
with the lands of other alien priories, and whether any of such goods have
been made away with since that time. By C.

Feb. 3, The like to John de Ifeld, Stephen Power and John Strode, touching
Berkhampstcad. chantries and alms for the souls of the kings of England in those manors

which for three years and more are alleged to have been withdrawn by
the prior of Okebourn, now lord of the manors. By C.

Feb. 4. Commission to Eichard, earl of Arundel, and the prior of St. Swithin's,
Kenuington. Winchester, to make inquisition in the county of Southampton touching

defects in the castle of Winchester. By C.
Feb. 3. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Shardelowe, William

Kenuingtou. Giffart, Ealph de Bockyng and Hugh de Saxham, on complaint by the
abbot of St. Edmunds that Eoger le Virli of Norwich, Robert de Polee,


